[Effect of thyrocalcitonin on the contraction and relaxation of the isolated myocardium in metabolic blockade and acidosis].
Thyrocalcitonine did not produce any effect on the contraction and relaxation of the thin papillary muscles of guinea-pigs, but restored reduced indices of the thick muscles function. The effect of the hormone was most expressed at a high contraction rate. The hormone also stopped reduction in the amplitude of the contractions or partly restored it under the action of metabolic inhibitors--2.4-dinitrophenol or 2-deoxyglucose as well as under the action of acidosis (pH-6.9). A positive inotropic effect of the hormone, that manifest itself under the conditions of a reduced amplitude of contractions is evidently realized through the influence on the Ca++--Na+ metabolism in cells and physiologically grounded, since it favours the stabilization of the myocardial contractility under hypocalcemia.